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The Bread KLEEN
That Satisfies MAID

Go you may you cannot find its equal.

It dull care away from the housewife

and puis a smile on the face of all who cat it.

Fresh Daily from the Hastings bakery In sanitary

wrappers Delivered to your home 5c-10- c loaves.

WALTER WJARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

T A N KSjiiwmwi

Our 2" Cypress sleel bound tanks are
the best on the market. They have double
the life of a galvanized iron lank and are
much cheaper.
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FHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebrnakiv.

UBLISHKD EVERY THURSDAY

tnttrtd In the ruMiifllrc nt Hid ( Nth.
an Hicoml Clou Matter

A H. Mi ARTHUR 1'L'iimniirii

CilK ONLY IlKMOC'ltATIO I'AI'Ull IN
WEIWTKll COUNTY

A. I) Fco t, "Cliiy county newspaper
king," who is Interested in u string of
newspapers, lesidlng In IMgar, and
publishing the Nebiasha Printer, at
Unit place, li'is been elected secretary
and tri'iisuter of the Nebraska ildltor- -

j ial Association. We ate pleased to
' nuto that tlte Nebraska scribes have
'selected this popular and etllcient
btf)thur editor for litis position.

i

dogs In some purls of Hie city
, uie becoming a nuisance and it is time

i mil soinomitig was none 10 dispose 01
"u portion of tin-in- . In the north end
of town hevuial dogs liavc acquit ed
the habit of roaming around the

I ncighhoi hood, distill bine; the slutnbei s
of the citizens and making life miser
able for live stuck and pots, to such

'an ptent that some of the e'.tlzeus,
aio compelled to aiise during the weo
small hours of the morning and drive
them oft their pictures with lire at ins.
About the only way to remedy matters
is to LIU them, us this bund is coin- -

p iwcil of !'!) per cent curs and ale of
no value to their onncrtt. for if tliey
placed any value on tlieni they would
train them to i cumin at home

Iluy jour Groceries of Miner liros.
Co.

I'oitSw.i: 'Iho old IM. Smith place
of 7i 10 acres adjoining town on which
will bo found one modern house, ten-lim-

house, bin barn, city water,
lit-ht- etc. Piice, SSr.uO with any

tciiiiH, ln(iiiio of W. II.
Uosciieiaiis or E. (J. Ilulianaii, Lincoln,
Nebraska. (

Does Prohibitios
R.educe Criioie?

The Proimiso
Advocates PROHIBITION

penitentiary
reformatories,

PROHIBITION.

PROHIBITION,
Nebraska.

The Actual Result
SENTENCED INMATES OCTOBER

NEBRASKA
Penitentiary
Reformatory

Industrial
Industrial

Total.

cxnenses of ahove

debauch Ins parole
Olllrtu! i:iii( Uniitm-- i r.mloiViiro Clinrtllrn lin!

Touvpiiilivr, nsa

In 1911, w I'll, all the executive rle
oi t of tins stale except governor, filled
by and the board of equal-
ization republican,
Mate levy was 7 s mills, raising for
statu purposes that the sum
of J.'J.tWI.W.'i.o.J In Uiir. the new
Democratic board of equalization re-

duced levy toti 3 mills, which nils
ed for that year the sum of 8.1277,130
03, or !10:i.i:,J W less than whs necess-
ary for the previous year, and In addi-
tion paid oil" all the debts incurred by
rcpitbllcui state olllcials during the
years they were iti olllcc. rorlnstancu
in Webster county, thetvv.s charged
against the county in 101 1 was Jlo.i-lO.-0-

while In it was $30,1 '29 01, a re-

duction of 1,187 lo.

It would requite no argument to
prove that, other conditions being
equal, the people of a non-sousi- com-

munity are more prosperous than those
who blow their money for boo.e. In-

stead of helping the community
bindeis it, and hampois it, and cripples
it in every way. The working man
who di inks is less elllcletit, the book-
keeper less accutate, the clerk less
reliable. Alcoholic indulgence tends
alwajs to It is dun.
Herons to the Individual, und a cotitln
mil menace to social order. It Is quite
as icasonablo to license tlio of
habit forming drugs as to license the
the retail liquor trade, since alcohol
is dangerous u dope as any when
the appetite for it once becomes lled.
The ' Prosperity league," which

u ime for an iudiistiial com-

bination whose pio.speritj- - is buildeil
on wide spread poverty, is circulating
a vast deal of misinformation concern-
ing t ('suits where saloons are put out
of business, but wo doubt If thinking
voters in Nebraska be led astray
to any gteat c.teii' bj' arguments bas-
ed on promises known to bo without
foundation In fact -- Independent

Slj'' " ' it ' u ' C' J ' i ii'iw U ' ii. A ' i', i' ' !' in nil in
'

ii 1,'Fii (n-- i ?',"uN
' mu tin- -- rt:i--r- in" nr-- -j. -- - -- n, -- ' --,. r - --, -,. i. ., )

of Slate there will be
fewev in the and fewer boys and girls
ii schools and in case the people of

wipe out their Local High License Law and
adopt State
Let us see what arc the results in Kansas under 35 years of
State and what the results are under 35
years of Local in

1, 1915

830 326
330 None

Boys' School 264 199
Girls' School 154 99

1,578 624
P

(Tin fiirrgnintl In n miurlt lint nl Nlnt IVnnlnml Currecf IomhI IimlltiiHiiuM In tli0
ho itHlM. 'I lie flAnr-t- 9 hm ftfflrlnl. NrlirnUn Iiiim KrfurniHtury. ti.iimlpa iu

III IVilrrnl l'rtptiin lire iul included (lie Kaiiann Intnl.)

The Cost to the Taxpayers
K.inui'.iu- - fniinil
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loud,
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KANSAS, institu

republicans,
unanimously

demoralization.

will

predict
crimitials

industrial
Nebraska Option,

Option

KANSAS

tions for fiscal year 1914 S457.899.78
NEBRASKA, expenses of above insti- - '

tutions for focd jcar 1914. . . . .77. $279,4 18.S0

The Ailcv Joint In Kansas
i

Wirccn J. K. Codding cf the Kr .3 penitv-i:tiar- y saj's that the
"LITTLE ALI E JOINT" in the cllioo of Kansas makes criminals.

"After bvit', in the penitentiary for three y i:s and nino months (the
c.vcrrt',j s '"wicQ setved) thj LAWSAS DOY who h:r, ftone wrong walks

of the institution '' '' Ctenur-1- ,out vm'ir pailo disciplined,
he Jcjves the j.( . itcniiary ;v;;- - behind him to return to his

native city-ih- c city that pennitud l.i.n to become schooled in crime
;t :; j(c rjj. i: o j.; n.'i.ive city, the city that spoiled

him, hasn't reformed any. IT HAS Villi SAME LITTLE ALLEY
JOINT, the same rendezvous where some of the men and boys slip down
after night to phiy poker and shoot craps '' He resists it for n
while, but the pull of the destructive tight of lus native city is too much
for him. slips a lift ' and keeps slipping, and some morning ho wakes
up after a to F.nu he has broncn
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These are the conditions surrounding the men and boys of Kan
sas. Is it any wonder that the penal and correctional institutions
in Kansas contain two and a half times as many inmates as do sim-

ilar institutions in Nebraska?
"" li IIt

The Nebraska Prosperity League
oi'Posi D to .vi.vir. ,'uoiiiitmoN. in r.wou or i.ooai. option, high uco.sr.
President, I,. 1 CKOFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. II. IIAYIs'F.S
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"When Mr. Hiii; es ns a can lldale
for governor of New York he received
the support of the tallroads and lie
generously paid the debt by vetoing
the II cent passenger i ate bill, lie doe-n- ot

call that -- haineful.
'When a candiilte foi governor he

received the report of the tux-dodg-

and-o.wier- s of Swollen fortunes' and
he paid the debt b; sending a uussage
to the legislatute piatestinh' against
the .Income ta.x Pineiidinetit. He did
not call that shameful.

"He is now being supported by the
railioadsof the United States and he
expects to pay them by aiding them
to escape state legislation. Ho is being
supported by the shipping trust ami
lie expocts to piy them buck by help,
lug to prevent goveinnicntcornpetition.

"He Is suppoited by lire turitT batons
and he expects to pay them back by
helping them to collect tribute from
consumers through high tunllf rates

"He Is supported by the trust mag-
nates and he expect to pay them back
by shieling them fiom punishment
lor the .tortlon they desire to prac-
tice. He Is supported by Wall Streot
and he expects to pay them back by
turning oicr to tlicin our IIuum-Iii- I

system

'Ho is .supported by those who aie
Jxploltiiig Mexico and he tpeL-- s to
pay them back by spending Anieiicuii
blood and xinaii'leiing money iiilsed
by taxation in order to guru antic
piofils on speculative Investments '

llvrcpls 1 om William .leiniings IJ.--

an's i!i,t attack mi Chin Us i , ,s
llllk'llts.

Report of (lie Condition
.ti 1 1

Webster County Bank
lE CL0JLJI. EIASHA.

i linitir No. Ml'i. liicurpiiratcil In llii smti nt
NilnnsUa. at tin ciiit ol Imsinios imnst
IU. I '.III!.

ur-- nt in i.s:
Loans anil Discounts SDI USU.I'J
U mil alts, Mi'iiKilmul titiacuri ,,--

,
I'tiriiltiirit ami riMuns r r,oo.ou

'iirriiitexiLiisisntnl t:isp:ilil . Tsj.m
Duutroiii national ami state

lus - ;IJ,S."J.I7
CIiccUniiiiiI Items olcM'liani;!) I!7l!(,s
'urriiii'y I.T.tJ.oo

I Id colli 'JHI.UU

Sll( r, uli'si Is and cents ........ 'J.M.K-
-.

Total cash on liaml is.ti. 70

'l"t!l1 ir,0'ity-- (

i.i miii, mi-- :
Capital h'''' IMliI la
Mirjilus futul . ll.OW.OU
UiiillMiInt iiroilts l,is'j.r,i
Iinllvlilual ilcpmlts siilijict

loclici'l. 70.IW.S!)
'I line and Doinaiid cutl.
Ilc'ilisiitdi'piislt .'W,I7,0U
Total Deposits lll,'KH.b.l
Di posltoih ijiiaianty (und

''",!l1 ilIi.0J.i.'n
MAI'KMI-M.i- sl , K,County of WciMlir. (

I. .s. It. I'MiiivM c, cashlir ol the abi)i
iiaiiKil Iriiik.iloiicnliy sucir that thealioie
statement Is a cm net and true copy ol Hu-
rt port made to the Mate llauklim Hoard,

s. It. I'l.OltANCi:,
,y.'"r: C.ishl.r.

II. I . Mi.kii, Dluclor.
C. .1. I'oi'f. Dlricinr.

Mihserlltcil and hwoiii to licloro me this
liltli ilaj ol'Aimust nun,

n,i',Ti:n
.Notarj I'ulilic.
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Hundreds of

Thousands of

Square Meals

Per Day
are cooked on

1 he Naiicabic Kangc
all-wv- s reliable:

And they are
good meals too

There's a reason: A good
range helps a good cook

Come and see us, and we will

show you why there is no
olhcr range quile as good as
the South Bend Malleable

Sold in Hed Cloud by

Geo. W. Trine
Red Cloud's Leading I lardwate Dcalci

Ailurtlsf.il Letter List
The billowing is the list of unclaim-

ed letteistit the post olli.'e in this city
for the week ending. Aug. !7th:

II U Adams, t'laire Cuiirtiight, Lill-iii- ii

Daily, Stella English. Luccl To
wood, .Joe Lewis, lien May, I A McNe.il,
Win Iteichel, .1 A Vick

If not called for btfoic Aug. 'list,
they will be sent to tin- - di ad letter
o:llei'

11 (.'. I.IT-O- I1. Si.

Cheap Farm Loans.''
If you want a cheap farm l'.-m- , se '

mi', I cm make loans that 110 other
Company will unite, and 1 guarantee
the cheapest money in the state, ami
the quickest returns. I have some
private money, and live loan pi ins to
choose fiom. (Jllliee over L'aul Storey,

.1. II. Bui.r.y.

eS983S9eS 6969696369

Everybody Admires
8 noon r otwpq
8 vx
KM J--4 OW glad you are to show your Now Suit
Ji to your friend-;- . How pleased you are

say "sit til ,i iKmittful tathr,i.Sv,noniney
,1 tailor unith'." You hear this

Ssaid of clothes you buy in our store. They
nnnhln vmii In mvu.,.,, I .. .,.,! ..

wherever you may go.

They're just a little better than the averajje--they'r- e

made for the benefit of all those who
recojfnixe and appreciate line clothing there's
a certain style and "rightness" about them
that make them popular with particular men
who are willing to pay a fair price.

And the price is right backed up by our
guarantee that the quality is right although
the cost of woolens, dyes, silk thread and trim-
mings have advanced we have not advanced
our selling price.

We also carry a cheaper grade of goods but
they are big values for the money.

9!

PAUL STOREY I
lilt, LLUIHILK

"Clolhes For Young Men And Men Who Stay Young"
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